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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFoRNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORV 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTioN E-3169 
December i8, 1989 

B}!~~i,Y~~QH 

RESOLUTION E-l168. PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
REQUESTS APPROVAL,OF LANGUAGE, ~HANGES IN, ITS ELECTRIC 
TARIFFS, INCWDING THE LINE EXTENSION RULE. " , 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1~69-E, FILED ON NOVEMBER 7, 1989 

, stiMKARy 

• 

L : By Advice -Ik~ter ~269-E" Paoilic Gas and, Ele6tr'l~. COllipany' 
(PG~E)submi~s 19r approval minor, rev~si6ns to its preliminary, 
statement and rUles, inclUding Rule 1~.1 - -Underground ' " 
Extensions' Within New' R&sidential ,subdivisions and Resid~ntial" 
oevelopments. w ' 

, 
2. Californ!a Publio uti~ ~ties code (c9de) $ection 7'83' ' 
prescribes procedures ~o al16w~hanges to gas and 'electric 
utilities' rules regarding extensions of service. ' 

3, This R~solutlon finds that the ,req\t~sted changes 'dO", not, " , 
affect the SUbstantive provisions of Rule 15.1 andappr6ves the 
Advice Letter, ' 

BACKGROuND 

1. PG&E has filed Advice, Letter 1269-E to make'min6r,revisi~ns 
to its Preliminary,statemEmtand' R~.nes,lt '3 aild15.L, The .'. 
revisions include.rl!moving gel1der speci~ic .i.anguag~{ c~ariging 
the terms wCompany· or ·Utili~yW to -PG&E,"at:\d Varl.OUS otl)er 
changes to Jilake PG&E's gas and electric rules consistent with·.' 
each other.' . . , .' ': ' 

2, Code section 183 'restricts the cOllU1iis~ion's ab.tLH:Y ,to' 
authorize modifications Of secvice extension rules, which' 
inclUdes PG&E's Electric Rule 15.1. speciiicallYi the section 
states 

"Ca) ..... [TJhe commission.shall not investlgate'ame(ldtrig 
these rules o~ ~ssue any orders ordecisi9nSWh~chamen~, . 
~hese rUle~, unles~ the investiqation or proceeding lor'the 
issuance of the order or decision is conducted pursuant to 
subdivision (b). 
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(b) WheneVer the commission 'instit.utes an Inv~stl~a.~~i~ri 
into the t$~S and conditions tO~,the extension ot services 
provided by qAs and. electrical coX-potations' to' raewor ' 
eXisting customers, or considers issuinq an .o~d~r 6~,. ' ,~ , 
deoision amending those te~s or c6n~ltlons"the'c6mmlssi6n 
shall make written findings on all of the following issuest 

(1) Th'. economio effect of the line arid service ~xtension 
tams and conditiOns upon agriculture, residentl~l h6usi,ng, 
mObilehozne parks, rural customer-s t urban cuatom'e~s, ' 
emploYment, and commercial and industrial buildings and 
development, ' 

(2) T~~ et~e¢t of re~i~ing n~w o~ e~i~ting ,customers 
applying for an extensJon to an electrical. or gas", '. " 
corporation, to provid~' transmission or, distribution· ' 
tacilities tor other customers who will apply to receive 
line and service extensions in the luture. " 

'(')' The effect of requiring a n~w or e~'tstlrig. cu.st6tfier 
applying tot an exten~ion t6.a~ electrical,or g ••. " 
corporation to be responsible for the dlstributi6n of, 
reinforcements ot., relocations ot, or additions to that gas 
or electrical corporation. ' 

(4) The economig effect ot the,t~rms andC6n~lti6n~~upori 
projects, including rede'le~oprnent pr6jeets, funded o~" . 
sponso~ed by ci~ie~, counti's, or dlstricts~ , , 

-
(5) The effect of the line and service'ext~nsion 
regulations, and any modifications to them, on existing 
ratepayers. 

(6) The effect ot the line and service extension " 
regulations-,and any modifications to t}Jem,on the' 
consumption and conservation of energy. 

(7) The:~xtent,to which there isco~~-justitlcation't6r'~ 
special line and service extension allowance. for " 
agriculture." 

. ~" The requested changes to ~ule15.1. in PG&E'sA~vic'e Letter 
define the acronym "ITCc:" as "Income TalC Component ,of ... ", . 
COntributions,· correctlY nUmber two paragraphs that ~re: . 
incorrectiy numbered; and substitute "PG&E" for ·Utllity.~ 

, , 

4. The otber changes to PG&E's ta~lff, request~4" i.~' th~.Ad"lce 
~tte~ 'consist of (1) addir~g t~e' de(inition to . thE! , E~ectrici, ' 
tari.ff of the term "Residential DWelling unit- In Rule 1:- ,; 
"Deti(litioriS" to. m~ke it consistent with PG~EJs Gas ~ule·l., (2') 
remoVing q~nde'r references in Rule) - "Application for·" . 
service,- and (3) printing Parts J and K oftha Prelimina~_, 
statement on separate pages. Also, throughout the new tariff 
sh~ets the term "PG&E" was substituted for "utility" or ' 
"company." 

':- -' ~ 
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NOTICE 

L ,Publio n~\.ice of this tiling was tnade by tnailing c'6pies 'of 
the advice lett~r to other util1tles;g6vernmental agencles and 
to all interested parties ,..h6 requested such notlfica,tion. 
Noti¢e of the advice letter filing was published in the ' 
commission calendar on November 13, 1989. ' 

PISCUSSION 

1. The purp6se of Code s&ction 783 is to preV~nt substantive 
changes to th~ e;cisting service extension rules without. "due' -
consideration beinq given to_ a~l interests, including those 
enumerated in section 783(b) , , ' _ 

2 i The co~issionAdvisory' aiul_ cO]!lpiia~c~ oivls'16n -(CACO) 
believes that the proposed revisions to Rule ls.1 are,' -
nOJlsubstantive, a,nd simply, pake the existingrul~1u6re, ,_' , 
understandable, ,while not ch~u'lging th'~. effect or mean{ngof, any 
prov1sion~ CACO recommends that the language changes to Rule 
15.1 be adopted. 

3. CACD also r&commertds that the other changesrequ&sted in 
the Advice Letter be 'adopted. ,~ 

PROTESTS 

1. No'pr6tests have been received by CACD. 

FINDINGS 
.: :-

1. . cOde secti6n 783 establishes an ekte'r'lsive procedure for 
ma~ing sUbstantive ch~nges to gas and electric utilities' 
service extension rules. 

2. ' . Advice ~tt~r 126?;o.E ,would maKe,-rtorisub~tantive ~h~nges·- ~b'
PG&E's electric Rule 15.1, ·Underground Extensions WithIn New 
Residential Subdivisions and Residential Developments."" 

J. The changes re4uested clarity PG&E's, Rule -15.1- and d6 j not 
change the meaning of any provision regarding extension ~t 
service. 

4. These changes are reas6nab1e and should be 'allowed. 



mERE~lUt, iT IS £6ROERED' th~tl 
1. A~vlce' ' .... tter l~~~-E and: b.·c(.olftpanying' ta'ritt she~t!i shall 
be lIarlted t~shQW that they were approved by commission 
Resolution E-3168~ " , . ' " ' , ' 

2. Thi'~' Resolution 'is'efteotl.ve tOday.> 

I her~by cer"t1tythat,thls Resoluti()n'w~s adopted by the PUblio' 
utilities Commission at its regular meeting on, December lS, 
1989. The followin9 commiss loners approved 1 t. " 

O. MITCHELL \\~K , 
, , " ,,' . 'PiG,.~t " 
FREUERJCK (1.' oUDA , 
STANLEY \i/. h'tJlETf, 
'JOHN B. t).'-IftJMU • 
PA m:OA M. ECKERT 
, , C()mmiSs~o.1tfS 

. / I;, C;:')'; ;!!;,:~,;'>;iJt:··, 
. W-Q«tfi!f'p.tr:~ 
.. , "ActingfEi(icutive' birector 
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